CONTACT DETAILS

FIFA

FIFA Media Department Zurich – tel.: +41-43/222 7272 – fax: +41-43/222 7373 or e-mail: media@fifa.org

FIFA Media SA Office – e-mail: media-sa@fifa.org; mobile: Delia Fischer +27832010470 or Wolfgang Eichler +27832010471;

The 2010 FIFA World Cup Organising Committee South (OC)

The 2010 FIFA World Cup Organising Committee South (OC) Africa has launched a weekly electronic newsletter – Inside 2010. Aimed at informing people on the preparations for the 2010 FIFA World Cup, it is a must read for anyone who wants to keep abreast of progress towards the hosting of the FIFA World Cup.

You can sign up by going to http://newsletter.2010oc.com/inside2010

OC photo library

Photographs of the host country, including the stadiums, host cities, tourist attractions and the South African football experience, are being made available through an OC photo library. You can access this library through the FIFA Media Channel. Members of the media may use these images free of charge for editorial use only.

Contact us

For any media related queries please contact us at media@2010oc.com

South African government department contact details:

1. Department of Arts and culture
   Lisa Combrinck
   Lisa.Combrinck@dac.gov.za
   082 821 4886

2. Department of Communication
   Tiyani Rikhotso
   tiyani@doc.gov.za
   083 800 9936

3. Department of Education
Granville Whittle
whittle.g@doe.gov.za
072 148 9575

4. Department of Tourism
Jay Singh
082 654 4699
jsingh@deat.gov.za or mlose@deat.gov.za

5. Department of International Relations & Cooperation
Grace Khoza
khozag@foreign.gov.za

6. Department of Health
Fidel Hadebe
079 517-3333
hadebf@health.gov.za

7. Department of Home Affairs
Ronnie Momeopa
082 990 4853
ronnie.mameopa@dha.gov.za

8. Department of Justice and Constitutional Development
Penyo Nonqane
082 045 2212
pnonqane@justice.gov.za or pmoilwe@justice.gov.za

9. Department of Minerals and Energy
Bhek I Khumalo
082 773 2388
Bheki.Khumalo@dme.gov.za
10. Department of Cooperative Governance & Traditional Affairs
   Jeanny Morulane
   082 389 2420
   JeannyM@dplg.gov.za

11. Department of Public Works
   Lucky Mochalibane
   082 899 9775
   annah.skosana.dpw.gov.za

12. South African Police Service
   Vish Naidoo
   082 567 4153
   naidoov@saps.org.za

13. Department of Trade and Industry
   Sidwell Medupe
   073 522 6801
   SMedupe@thedti.gov

14. Department of Transport
   Sam Monareng
   083 326 1521
   monarengs@dot.gov.za

15. Sports and recreation
   Zukile Nomvete
   082 575 3976
   zukile@srsa.gov.za

16. Government Communications & Information Systems(GCIS)
   Themba Maseko
themba@gcis.gov.za

17. Department of Water Affairs

Makhosini Nyathi

082 884 1846

NyathiM@dwaf.gov.za